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Summary. Endometrial explant cultures were prepared from 16 Brahman \m=x\Angus
cows killed on Days 0, 2, 5 or 8 after oestrus. Cultures proceeded for 24 h at 39\s=deg\C
(homeothermic) or 43\s=deg\C(heat shock) in a modified Eagle's minimal essential medium
supplemented with 50\g=m\Cil-[4,5-3H]leucine. Analysis by two-dimensional polyacryla-
mide gel electrophoresis of de-novo synthesized proteins secreted into the medium indi-
cated that the major types of secreted polypeptides did not change over Days 0\p=n-\8.
Nevertheless, overall endometrial secretion of protein (incorporation of [3H]leucine
into non-dialysable radioactivity in culture supernatants) was greatest at Day 0 and
declined thereafter. Incorporation of [3H]leucine into TCA-precipitable material in
tissue homogenates was also greatest at Day 0. For tissue cultured at 39\s=deg\C,several
individual polypeptides were secreted at greater rates by endometrium from the horn of
the uterus ipsilateral to the corpus luteum, with side differences tending to be greatest at
Day 0 or Day 2. Overall, secretion of de-novo synthesized protein by endometrium was

significantly elevated by heat shock at Day 0, but not affected thereafter. Nonetheless,
heat shock reduced secretion of several individual proteins and exhibited interactions
with day of the oestrous cycle and with side of the uterus. Secretion of 7 polypeptides
was reduced by heat shock in tissue from the ipsilateral horn of the uterus but not
in endometrium from the contralateral horn. We suggest that endometrial protein
secretion changes quantitatively during the early oestrous cycle. In addition, there is a

local influence of the ovary bearing the corpus luteum on endometrial function that
may be disrupted by heat shock.
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Introduction

Successful establishment and maintenance of pregnancy involves a close communication between
the mother and the developing conceptus. The critical importance of synchrony in the development
of these two biological systems as pregnancy progresses has been demonstrated by embryo transfer
studies in domestic animals (Rowson et ai, 1972; Wilmut & Sales, 1981; Wilmut et ai, 1985).
Steroid-induced alterations in the reproductive tract during the early period after oestrus are criti¬
cal to embryonic survival (Miller & Moore, 1976; Moore et ai, 1983; Wilmut et ai, 1985) and the
rate of embryonic development in the sheep and cow can be altered by the uterine environment
(Wilmut & Sales, 1981; Wilmut et ai, 1985; Garrett et ai, 1987). Presumably, many of the steroid-
driven functions of the uterus are mediated by secretory proteins. Stage-specific secretion of
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proteins by the bovine uterine endometrium has been reported (Roberts & Parker, 1974, 1976;
Bartol et ai, 1981a, b). Endometrial proteins play roles as transport molecules (Buhi et ai, 1982;
Pentacost & Teng, 1987), protease inhibitors (Fazleabas et ai, 1982), lysosomal enzymes (Hansen
et ai, 1985) and immunoregulatory molecules (Murray et ai, 1978).

Because of the potential importance of interactions between the conceptus and maternal
endometrium that are mediated by endometrial secretory proteins, the objectives of the current
experiment were to characterize the pattern of endometrial protein secretion during the first 8 days
after oestrus and to determine whether factors related to the success of pregnancy are associated
with changes in endometrial protein secretion. Embryos transferred into the uterine horn ipsilateral
to the corpus luteum in cows have an increased chance of survival compared to embryos trans¬
ferred into the contralateral horn (Newcomb & Rowson, 1976; Christie et ai, 1979; Newcomb et
ai, 1980). The physiological basis for this phenomenon is unclear and one goal was to identify
differences in endometrial protein secretion between the uterine horns ipsilateral and contralateral
to the ovary bearing the corpus luteum. Secondly, it was tested whether elevated temperature,
which is associated with a marked increase in embryonic mortality during early pregnancy in the
cow (Thatcher & Collier, 1986), also alters endometrial protein secretion. Heat shock alters protein
secretion and development in a variety of cell types (Ashburner, 1982; Nover, 1984) and alteration
by heat shock of the endometrial protein secretory pattern characteristic of the early period after
oestrus may play a role in failure of pregnancy.

Materials and Methods

Materials. Eagle's minimal essential medium (MEM) was modified by supplementation with penicillin (100 units/ml),
amphotericin  (250 ng/ml), streptomycin (100 pg/ml), insulin (0-2 units/ml), non-essential amino acids (1 %, v/v) and
glucose (5mg/ml). Medium was also supplemented with D-calcium pantothenate (100 pg/ml), choline chloride
(100 pg/ml), folie acid (100 pg/ml), /'-inositol (200 pg/ml) nicotinamide (100 pg/ml), pyridoxal-HCl (100 pg/ml),
riboflavin (10 pg/ml) and thiamine (100 pg/ml). Content of L-leucine was limited to 01 times normal (5-2 mg/1) to
enhance uptake of L-[4,5-3H]leucine added to cultures. Medium was filter sterilized (0-22 pm) and stored at 4°C. All
medium components were from GIBCO (Grand Island, NY, U.S.A.).

Materials for electrophoresis, Western blotting and sample preparation have been described elsewhere (Putney et
ai, 1988). Lutalyse (dinoprost tromethamine) was obtained from Upjohn Co. (Ralamazoo, MI, U.S.A.). L-[4,5-
3H]leucine (sp. act. ~150Ci/mmol) was purchased from Amersham Corp. (Arlington Heights, IL, U.S.A.). Anti¬
bodies against two major mammalian heat-shock proteins (hsp) were the generous gift of Dr W. J. Welch (Cold
Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, NY, U.S.A.). One antibody was rabbit antiserum N27 F3-4 that
reacted with both the Mr 73 000 constitutive hsp-73 and the Mr 72 000 inducible hsp-72 produced in HeLa cells. A
second antibody was a mouse monoclonal antibody (C92) specific for the inducible hsp-72. Horseradish peroxidase
(HRP)-conjugated second antibodies were from Bio-Rad, as was the HRP colour development reagent, 4-chloro-l-
naphthol.

Collection of uterine endometrium. Sixteen crossbred (Brahman  Angus) beef cows received 25 mg PGF-2a
(Lutalyse) during the luteal phase of the oestrous cycle and were observed for onset of oestrus. Cows were assigned
randomly to be killed on Day 0 (oestrus), 2, 5 or 8 of the oestrous cycle (4 cows/day). After exsanguination, repro¬
ductive tracts were collected aseptically and transferred to a sterile laminar flow hood. The ovaries were examined to
determine the ovary from which the most recent ovulation had occurred. Three of 4 cows killed at Day 0 had ovu¬
lated, while the 4th cow had a clearly identifiable preovulatory follicle; all cows killed at other times had ovulated.
Tissues were subsequently identified as being ipsilateral or contralateral with respect to the active ovary. Uterine
horns were opened just above the external bifurcation and intercaruncular endometrial tissue dissected free from
myometrium, blotted on sterile gauze, cut into 2-3 mm3 cubes and cultured as described below.

Expiant culture. Cultures were carried out as described by Basha et al. (1979). Briefly, 500 mg of 2-3 mm3 expiants
of endometrium were placed in sterile plastic 100-mm Petri dishes and cultured in 15 ml modified MEM containing
50 pCi L-[4,5-3H]leucine under an atmosphere of 50% N2, 47-5% 02 and 2-5% C02. Cultures were maintained in the
dark on rocking platforms at 39°C for 24 h (homeothermic treatment) or were acclimatized at 39°C for 3 h followed
by 43°C for 21 h (heat-shock treatment). Cultures were stopped by the separation of tissue and medium during
centrifugation (700 g; 30 min; 4°C). Tissue was placed immediately in ice-cold solubilization buffer (described below)
and homogenized. Samples of tissue and medium were stored at

—

20°C until analysed.
Protein synthesis and secretion. The secretion of de-novo synthesized polypeptides into culture medium by endo¬

metrium was determined by measuring the incorporation of [3H]leucine into non-dialysable macromolecules. Culture
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medium was dialysed extensively (3 changes of 4 litres each) against deionized water using dialysis tubing with
a molecular weight exclusion limit of 6000-8000. Radioactivity in the retentate was determined by scintillation
spectrometry (LRB Wallac 1219 Rackbeta Spectral LSC, Wallac Oy, Finland).

Tissue samples were solubilized in 50 mM-Tris-HCl, pH 7-6, which contained 1 mM-PMSF, 1 mM-EDTA and 2%
(v/v) NP-40. Measurement of [3H]leucine incorporated into tissue macromolecules was done by TCA precipitation
(Putney et ai, 1988).

Electrophoresis. One-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) in the presence of SDS was

performed on tissue proteins using the buffer system of Laemmli (1970). Proteins were resolved on 12-5% (w/v)
polyacrylamide gels in the presence of 5% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol.

Two-dimensional SDS-PAGE was performed on proteins secreted into the culture medium using procedures
described by Roberts et al. (1984). Equal amounts of radiolabelled protein were loaded onto each gel to determine
qualitative differences due to treatments. Samples were dissolved in 5mM-R2C03, pH 10-5, which contained 9 la¬

urea, 2% (v/v) NP-40 and 0-5% (w/v) dithiothreitol. Proteins were resolved in the first dimension by isoelectric
focusing in 4% (w/v) polyacrylamide disk gels containing 250 mM-DATD, 80 M-urea, 2% (v/v) NP-40 and 51% (v/v)
ampholytes (pH 3-10, 5-7 and 9-11; 50:36:16 by vol., respectively). Disk gels were equilibrated in 50 mM-Tris-HCl,
pH6-8, containing 1% (w/v) SDS and 1% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol and subjected to electrophoresis in the second
dimension on 12-5% (w/v) polyacrylamide gels in the presence of 0-5% (w/v) SDS. Slab gels were stained with
Coomassie Blue R-250, destained in acetic acid, ethanol and water (7:40:53, by vol., respectively), soaked in deionized
water (30 min), equilibrated with 1-M-sodium salicylate (30 min) and dried. Fluorographs were prepared with Kodak
XAR X-ray film.

Analysis of proteins resolved by two-dimensional SDS PAGE. Fluorographs were examined for the presence of
radiolabelled protein spots. Prominent or frequently occurring spots were categorized according to apparent molecu¬
lar weight and isoelectric point. Using the fluorographs as templates, these protein spots were excised from each gel. A
stainless-steel cork borer was used to remove an equivalent area from each gel. The borings of polyacrylamide were

solubilized by incubating in 30% (v/v) hydrogen peroxide (500 µ ) at 70°C for 48 h; ascorbic acid (500 mM; 100 µ ) was
then added to neutralize the hydrogen peroxide. Afterwards, the samples were stored in the dark for 24-48 h to reduce
chemiluminescence and radioactivity was quantified by scintillation spectrometry. Since equal amounts of radio-
labelled protein were loaded onto each gel, the amounts of individual radiolabelled proteins recovered from each gel
were corrected mathematically to reflect the amount of radiolabelled protein associated with each spot in the total
15 ml culture supernatant.

Western blotting. Proteins from control and heat-shocked endometrial tissue were resolved by one-dimensional
SDS-PAGE on 7-5% polyacrylamide gels as described above and electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose
membranes. Other protein binding sites on the membranes were blocked by incubation with 3% gelatin and mem¬
branes were then incubated with a polyclonal rabbit IgG specific for both the constitutive heat-shock protein hsp-73
and the inducible hsp-72 or with a monoclonal mouse IgG specific for only the inducible hsp-72. Duplicate
membranes were incubated with normal mouse serum or normal rabbit serum to determine non-specific binding.
Membranes were then incubated with anti-rabbit or anti-mouse IgG conjugated to horseradish peroxidase. Presence
of the proteins was detected by adding peroxidase substrate, 4-chloro-1-naphthol in methanol in the presence of
hydrogen peroxide.

Statistical analysis. Effects of day of the oestrous cycle, side of tract and incubation temperature upon the
incorporation of [3H]leucine into macromolecules by the endometrium were analysed by least-squares analysis of
variance using the General Linear Models procedure of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1985).

Results

Overall synthesis and secretion of [3H]labelled-proteins
Secretion of non-dialysable, [3H]leucine-labelled macromolecules by endometrial expiants was

greatest at Day 0 (oestrus), declined through Day 5 and increased again at Day 8 (Table 1). There
was a day  temperature interaction ( < 00002) because secretion was most greatly affected by
temperature at Day 0. At oestrus, tissue incubated at 43°C secreted more protein than did tissue at
39°C while at other days examined temperature did not affect protein secretion. Results for tissue
proteins were similar to those for secretory proteins; incorporation of [3H]leucine into TCA-
precipitable proteins in endometrial tissue was greatest at Day 0 (Table 1), declined during Days 2
and 5 and was again elevated at Day 8. Effects of heat shock were not significant. There was no

significant effect of side of the uterus with respect to the active ovary on amounts of secretory or
tissue proteins.
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Table 1. In-vitro synthesis and secretion of radiolabelled, macromolecular
[3H]leucine by endometrial expiants of cows obtained during early stages of the

oestrous cycle
Incubation temperature

Day of 39°C 43°C
oestrous
--cycle Secreted* Tissuet Secreted* Tissuef

0 7599 + 858 22472 ± 3516 10174 + 742 28 849 ± 4222
2 4786 + 659 11033 + 3636 5166 ± 766 15 005 ± 3876
5 2589 ± 147 9524 + 1620 2616 ± 185 8687 ± 1151
8 3718 + 626 16197 ± 5103 4257+1075 19 581+6531

*Results are non-dialysable [3H]leucine in culture supernatants expressed as d.p.m./mg
expiant tissue (mean + s.e.m.). Effects of day (P < 0002), temperature (P < 0 006)
and day  temperature ( < 00002) were observed. Effect of side of uterus (ipsilateral
vi contralateral to active ovary) and of interactions with side were not significant; data
are therefore presented as pooled across classification.

tTCA-precipitable [3H]leucine in tissue homogenates (d.p.m./mg expiant tissue; mean
+ s.e.m.). Incorporation of [3H]leucine was affected by day of cycle (P < 008); no

significant effects of temperature, side or their interactions were observed.

Analysis of individual endometrial secretory proteins
Since total secretion of non-dialysable protein provides no information on distribution of

protein subunits or on secretion rates of individual proteins, patterns of proteins secreted by
endometrial expiants were analysed by two-dimensional SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1). The most complex
array of proteins appeared at oestrus. All fluorographs were exposed for similar lengths of time,
thus relative changes in intensity of development reflect quantitative variation in the relative
proportions of radiolabelled polypeptides. The lower incorporation of radiolabel into the major
secretory proteins at Days 2-8 is reflected in lack of appearance of the numerous polypeptides
which appear at Day 0. Of the most prominent proteins resolved by two-dimensional SDS-PAGE,
25 were excised from the gels and radioactivity associated with the proteins was determined. Of
these 25 proteins, 14 were affected by day of the cycle (P < 005) (Table 2), with amounts in all
cases being greatest at oestrus. Bovine endometrial secretory proteins 10, 15, 21 and 23 were the
major oestrus-associated proteins. Together, these 4 proteins accounted for 37% of the radio¬
activity at oestrus associated with the 25 proteins examined.

Elevated incubation temperature reduced secretion rates of Proteins 9 (P < 005) and 15
(P < 006) (Table 3). A day  temperature interaction was significant for Protein 10 because
secretion was not affected by temperature at oestrus, Day 5 or 8 while being reduced at Day 2.
While the day  temperature interaction for Protein 9 and 15 was not significant, the effect of
incubation temperature varied between days of the oestrous cycle, with negative effects of high
incubation temperature being greatest at oestrus. A side  temperature interaction (P < 005) was
observed for Proteins 7, 9, 10, 11 and 19 (Table 4); this interaction tended to be significant
(P < 008) for Proteins 16 and 20. These interactions resulted from two causes. First, endometrium
from the ipsilateral side tended to secrete these proteins in greater amounts than did endometrium
from the contralateral side. This difference in secretion rate between endometrium from the ipsi¬
lateral and contralateral sides tended to be greater when tissue was cultured at 39°C than when
cultured at 43°C for Proteins 7, 9, 10, 19 and 20. This effect, in turn, was caused in part by the
ipsilateral side being more likely to be inhibited by 43CC incubation temperature. This was true for
Proteins 7, 9, 10, 11, 19 and 20.

Overall, side of the uterus relative to the active ovary did not significantly affect secretion of any
proteins, although the means of 20 of 25 proteins were greater for the ipsilateral side. There was,
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Fig. 1. Representative fluorographs of two-dimensional SDS-PAGE of secretory proteins from
bovine endometrial expiants obtained at Days (a) 0 (oestrus), (b) 2, (c) 5 and (d) 8 of the
oestrous cycle. Proteins were separated in the first dimension by isoelectric focussing and in the
second dimension by SDS-PAGE using 12-5% (w/v) polyacrylamide gels. Equal amounts of
radioactivity were loaded for each gel. The greatest numbers of spots observed on fluorographs
were from culture supernatants at Day 0. The 25 most frequently occurring spots were charac¬
terized according to pi and molecular weight. Individual regions at these coordinates were
excised and radioactivity determined even in cases in which a spot could not be identified by
fluorography (see Table 2 for results). Individual spots that were excised and counted are
identified by number in (a).

however, a day  side interaction for Proteins 8 (P < 005), 10 (P < 0-05) and 15 (P < 007)
(Table 5). These interactions occurred because differences in secretion rates between the ipsilateral
and contralateral sides were greatest at Days 0 and 2. In addition, the side  temperature inter¬
actions for Proteins 7, 9, 10,11 and 19 (Table 4) indicate that at an incubation temperature of 39°C,
secretion rates for these proteins were greater for the side of the uterus ipsilateral to the active
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Table 2. Amounts of individual radiolabelled proteins secreted by cultured endometrial
expiants from early stages of the oestrous cycle of cows and isolated from electrophoretic

gels*
Day of oestrous cycle

Protein Mr  IO"3 pi 0

1 >97 8-8 3647 + 839 2258 + 752 562 + 109 1068 + 238
2 >97 8-8 1843 + 419 1114 + 277 905 + 498 857+128
3t >97 8-5 2243 ±429 1556 ± 359 495 ± 55 971 ± 125
4 >97 8-2 2829 + 731 2478 + 558 1388 ± 589 1077 ± 304
5 58 8-8 4132 + 1371 2056 ± 607 1308 ± 667 1797 + 875
6t >97 5-9 4966+1067 3511+968 1182 + 217 1380 + 317
7f1 >97 5-9 8112+1234 3474 + 675 987 ± 190 1320 + 329
81| 95 6-0 3368 ± 715 1631 + 367 679 + 165 858 + 141
9tn 95 5-9 6816+1239 3497 + 720 1245 + 265 1667 + 427

10t§1H 55 5-9 21807 + 4337 7607+1496 1714 + 337 1858 + 260
11U 42 5-9 2533+1069 1116 + 379 729+145 1477 + 256
12 22 5-7 7297 ± 1406 8419 + 3063 5081 ± 2131 3783 + 1530
13 76 50 3762+1208 2176 + 472 2341 + 856 1185 + 383
14t 46 5-3 3893 + 859 1611 + 275 686+105 736 + 97
15tîl| 35 5-1 12593 + 3235 4715+1117 1642 + 285 2455 ± 595
16fH 34 4-9 7358 + 1977 1649 ± 310 541 + 52 645 + 108
17f 36 4-9 3808 ± 1036 1741 ± 487 465 + 91 780 ± 206
18 35 4-8 2174 + 398 1231 ± 310 391 ± 39 438 ± 97
19t >97 40 7561+2071 2615 + 588 850 + 308 1229 + 427
20t1f >97 40 4856+1066 1737 + 315 554 + 68 963 + 393
21t 58 4-7 9034+1620 2705 ± 478 1340 + 236 1664 + 521
22-f 29 80 2746 + 447 1495 + 242 667 + 119 1027 ± 250
23t >97 5-5 9534 + 2377 3220 + 800 1387+171 1525 + 34724-j- 38 4-0 5854 + 1626 2472 + 712 780 ± 140 1447 + 493
25 20 8-5 2009 + 491 1693 + 294 795 + 125 855 + 215

*Results are expressed as d.p.m./total culture (mean + s.e.m.). Data are pooled across temperature and
side of ovulation.

tSignificant effect of day of the oestrous cycle ( < 005).
{Significant effect of temperature (see Table 3).
Significant day  temperature interaction (see Table 3).
^Significant side  temperature interaction (see Table 4).
|| Significant day  side interaction (see Table 5).

ovary. This result was masked at a 43°C incubation temperature by the greater inhibitory effect of
heat shock on the ipsilateral side.

Production ofheat-shock proteins ofMr 70 000 and 90 000

To determine qualitative changes in tissue proteins synthesized de novo, equal amounts of radio-
labelled protein were resolved by one-dimensional SDS-PAGE. Representative fluorographs of
one-dimensional SDS-polyacrylamide gels of tissue homogenates are shown in Fig. 2. Heat shock
altered the array of radiolabelled proteins in the tissue as indicated by the enhancement at 43°C of
proteins migrating at Mt 70 000 and 90 000 compared to tissue incubated at 39°C.

Western blotting of the heat shock protein ofMr 70000

To determine whether the enhancement of the Mr 70 000 bands of the tissue incubated at 43°C
was due to the presence of proteins homologous with the major heat shock proteins of Mr 72 000
and 73 000 described by Welch et ai (1982), the tissue homogenates were screened with antibodies
to these two mammalian hsps. Results of Western blotting are shown in Fig. 3. The protein of
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Table 3. Effect of incubation temperature upon secretion of
individual radiolabelled proteins by cultured endometrial

expiants obtained during early stages of the oestrous cycle*
Day of Incubation temperature

oestrous
-Protein cycle 39°C 43°C

9t DO 8670+1916 4591 ± 821
D 2 4384 + 1239 2709 + 775
D 5 1004 + 174 1426 ± 448
D 8 2021 + 612 1047 ± 393

10J DO 21483 + 5500 22195 ± 7618
D2 9491 + 2563 5934+ 1612
D 5 1355 ± 435 1984 ± 494
D8 1956 + 352 1687 ± 415

15t DO 14 539 + 4866 10258 + 4421
D2 4813 + 611 4627 + 2103
D5 2000 + 443 1373 + 368
D8 1952 + 701 3335+1056

*Results shown are expressed as d.p.m./culture (mean + s.e.m.) pooled
across side of the uterus.

tSignificant effect of temperature (P < 005, Protein 9;  < 006,
Protein 15).

tSignificant day  temperature interaction (P < 005).

Table 4. Side  temperature interactions affecting secretion of
individual proteins from cultured endometrial expiants obtained

during early stages of the oestrous cycle*
Incubation Side of tract relative to active ovary
temperature

Protein (°C) Ipsilateral Contralateral

7t 39 4814 + 1292 2477 ± 742
43 3300 ± 930 2685 + 827

9t 39 5253+1131 2589 ± 964
43 2254 + 540 2614 + 648

10t 39 11376 + 3513 5183 ± 1616
43 8628 + 3267 5517 ± 2512

lit 39 1854 + 474 800+155
43 1781 + 855 1000 + 253

19t 39 4153 + 1371 1533 + 612
43 3586 ± 1472 2064 ± 762

16t 39 3129+1139 2566+1374
43 2451 + 1173 1014 ± 245

20Î 39 2445 + 809 1363 + 510
43 2137 ±738 1611 ± 500

*Results are shown as d.p.m./culture (mean ± s.e.m.) pooled across day
of the oestrous cycle. For each protein listed there was a side  

temperature interaction ft < 005; tP < 008).
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Table 5. Day of cycle  side interactions affecting secretion of
individual proteins from cultured endometrial expiants*

Day of Side of tract relative to active ovary
oestrous
-Protein cycle Ipsilateral Contralateral

8 0 4033 ± 994 2205 ± 719
2 2072 ± 564 1239 ± 471
5 836 ± 249 522 ± 217
8 803 ± 160 923 ± 261

10 0 24 707 ±5826 16 730 ±6338
2 10 633 ±2660 4918 ± 1014
5 1634 ± 350 1795 ± 607
8 1768 ± 337 1966 ± 443

15 0 15 229 ±4727 7981 ± 2564
2 5731 ± 2184 3812 ± 888
5 1866 ± 460 1417 ± 351
8 2509 ± 761 2389 ± 1036

'Results are shown as d.p.m./culture (mean ± s.e.m.) pooled across
incubation temperature. For each protein listed there was a

(P < 005) day  side interaction.

Fig. 2. Representative fluorographs of one-dimensional SDS-PAGE of tissue proteins solubi¬
lized from bovine endometrial expiants incubated at 39°C or 43°C. Equal amounts of radio¬
activity were loaded for each lane and proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE using 12-5%
(w/v) polyacrylamide gels. Two proteins, at M, 70 000 and 90 000, were enhanced by incubation
at 43°C (arrows). Note that other bands in the 43°C lane appear diminished compared to those
in the 39°C lane.
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Fig. 3. Western blotting of bovine heat-shock proteins. Proteins from control and heat-shocked
endometrial tissue were resolved by one-dimensional SDS-PAGE on 7-5% polyacrylamide
gels, electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and incubated with either a

polyclonal rabbit IgG (N27 F3-4) specific for both a constitutive heat shock protein hsp-73 and
an inducible hsp-72 or with a monoclonal mouse IgG (C92) specific for only the inducible
hsp-72. Membranes were then incubated with anti-rabbit or anti-mouse IgG conjugated to
HRP and localized by addition of enzyme substrate.

Mr 73 000 was present in the 39°C lane and, to a greater degree, in the 43°C lane, indicative of a

constitutively-produced protein. In contrast, the inducible protein of Mr 72 000 was greatly
enhanced in the 43°C lanes.

Discussion

Our model involved determination of de-novo synthesis and secretion of proteins by cultured endo¬
metrium that was exposed to endogenous fluctuations in steroid concentrations normal for the
bovine oestrous cycle. The elevated secretion by endometrium at oestrus is probably due to oestro¬
gens, which are elevated at oestrus (Peterson et ai, 1975) and enhance protein secretion by endo¬
metrium in cows (Bartol et ai, 1981b) and other species (Geisert et ai, 1982; Miller & Moore, 1983;
Komm et ai, 1985; Kuivanen & DeSombre, 1985; Lejeune et ai, 1985; Salamonsen et ai, 1985).
Bartol et al. (1981a) found total luminal protein ofcyclic and pregnant cows to be greater at Day 4
of the oestrous cycle than at later times through Day 14. The elevated secretion of proteins at
oestrus could also be caused in part by the low concentrations of progesterone present at that time,
since progesterone can inhibit the secretion of certain endometrial proteins (Salamonsen et ai,
1985). There was a notable increase in total protein synthesis and secretory activity of endometrial
expiants between Days 5 and 8. This may signal the onset of progesterone-mediated uterine
secretory activity since progesterone is elevated after about Day 6 in the cow (Kindahl et ai, 1976).
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Of the individual endometrial proteins that varied with day of the oestrous cycle, 14 of 25
appeared to be oestrogen-enhanced because their levels in culture medium declined after the post-
oestrus fall of oestrogen concentrations. Secretion of two major proteins, Proteins 10 and 15, were
reduced by about 90 and 80%, respectively, from oestrus to Day 8 of the cycle. The array of
proteins secreted by endometrial expiants from cows during the late luteal phase of the oestrous
cycle was not examined because an experiment on that subject was reported by Bartol et ai (1985).
Comparison of fluorographs of secretory proteins of uterine expiants from Day-19 cyclic cows
resolved by two-dimensional SDS-PAGE from their experiment with those from cows at oestrus in
the current study reveal a number of progesterone-induced proteins in the luteal phase. In particu¬
lar, Bartol et ai (1985) described a group of high molecular weight, acidic proteins (Mr > 150 000,
pi < 51) and several low molecular weight species in the neutral isoelectric range Mr30 000-
50 000, pi 6-8) that appeared during the late luteal phase. These proteins were not observed in the
present experiment.

One must interpret statistical analyses of secretion rates of individual proteins with caution.
Given that secretion rates of 25 individual proteins were analysed statistically, it is possible that
some statistically significant effects occurred due to chance. In particular, effects of incubation
temperature and interactions between day of the oestrous cycle and temperature and between day
of cycle and side of the reproductive tract occurred for only 1-3 of 25 proteins (Tables 3 & 5). None
the less, secretion rates of several proteins were altered by side and by temperature in a generally
consistent manner (Table 4) and it is likely that effects of side and temperature were not simply
artefacts of the statistical analysis. While side of the reproductive tract relative to the active ovary
had no significant effect upon total protein secretory activity, the secretion by endometrial expiants
of a number of proteins was greater for tissue from the ipsilateral side, particularly when cultured at
39°C (Table 4). In addition, secretion rates of Proteins 8, 10 and 15 were greater for endometrium
from the ipsilateral horn at Days 0 and 2 but not at Days 5 and 8 (Table 5). This suggests a transient
local effect of ovulation. Side differences with respect to the uterine and ovarian blood supply
(Lamond & Drost, 1974; Ginther & DelCampo, 1974) and distribution of progesterone from the
corpus luteum (Pope et ai, 1982) have been reported and it is likely that steroids or other molecules
released from the preovulatory follicle or corpus luteum induce local effects to alter oviducal and
endometrial protein secretory activity.

Elevated temperature, which is associated with embryonic mortality in cattle (Thatcher &
Collier, 1986), also altered protein secretion by the endometrium, though in a manner atypical of
the classic heat-shock response. Total protein synthesis has been reported to decrease drastically in
heat-shocked cells of many species of plants and animals (Ashburner, 1982; Nover, 1984). This
effect was not seen in bovine reproductive tract tissues. Instead, heat shock induced an overall
elevation in protein synthesis and secretion at Day 0 but not at other times examined. A possible
explanation is that the ability of endometrium to regulate rates of metabolic activity in the face of
heat shock was enhanced as oestrogen declined so that rates of chemical reactions that had been
accelerated at 43 °C by an Arrhenius effect were brought under control at days of the oestrous cycle
other than oestrus.

None the less, de-novo synthesis and secretion of certain specific proteins were decreased by
heat shock even at Day 0, especially in tissue collected ipsilateral to the active ovary. Taken
together, the results in Tables 4 and 5 suggest that the two uterine horns are different with respect to
the secretion of certain proteins, especially immediately after oestrus, and that heat shock alters
that response of side by reducing protein secretion in the ipsilateral but not the contralateral horn.
Therefore, heat shock of endometrium may be associated with suppression of specific proteins
rather than a more general inhibition. Differences in messenger RNA turnover, transcription or

intracellular protease concentration may make protein secretion by endometrium ipsilateral to the
active ovary more sensitive to inhibition by heat stress. It is not certain whether the subtle effects of
heat stress on endometrial function observed in the present experiment would be sufficient to cause

embryonic mortality. If ovarian processes alter the local uterine horn as a necessary step to prepare
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the uterine environment, alteration of that priming by heat shock could induce asynchronous
development of the endometrium and conceptus resulting in increased embryonic mortality.

Heat shock results in specific changes in the patterns of protein synthesis by mammalian cells,
characterized by the synthesis of a small number of intracellular proteins referred to as heat-shock
or stress proteins that may provide a degree of tolerance to stress (Ashburner, 1982; Nover, 1984).
The endometrium of cows produces heat-shock proteins of Mr 70 000 and 90 000 (Putney et ai,
1988; present study). In the present study, we have observed that proteins in bovine endometrium
cross-react with antibodies generated to two heat-shock proteins purified from HeLa cells (Welch
et ai, 1982). One antibody, to a protein of MT 73 000 that in HeLa cells is constitutively produced
and amplified during heat shock, reacted with an intracellular protein of Afr73 000 in both
homeothermic and heat-shocked endometrium. The other antibody, which recognizes a heat-shock
protein of Mt 72 000 that is produced in response to heat shock, reacted with an endometrial
protein of Mr 72 000 that also was greatly enhanced after heat shock.

In summary, secretion of proteins by the uterine endometrium during the first 8 days of the
oestrous cycle in cows is significantly affected by day of the oestrous cycle, suggesting that some of
the requirements for synchrony between mother and embryo (Rowson et ai, 1972; Wilmut & Sales,
1981; Wilmut et ai, 1985) are a result of the requirements of the embryo for a specific milieu of
endometrial proteins for proper development. That the function of the endometrium is related to
embryonic survival is suggested by findings that two factors that alter embryonic survival, side of
the uterus relative to the corpus luteum (Newcomb & Rowson, 1976; Christie et ai, 1979;
Newcombe et ai, 1980) and heat shock (Alliston & Ulberg, 1961; Alliston et ai, 1965; Elliott et ai,
1968; Ulberg & Sheenan, 1973), are also associated with changes in endometrial protein secretion.

We thank Dr William J. Welch, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, NY, for
the gift of heat-shock protein antibodies; C. Plante, B. G. Low, T. S. Gross, S. D. Helmer, D. J.
Putney, G. R. Newton, D. C. Stephenson, M. V. Leslie and W. W. Thatcher for technical assist¬
ance; and M. E. Hissem for assistance in the preparation of this manuscript. This paper is Journal
Series No. 8882 of the Florida Agricultural Experiment Station.
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